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I K addition tu all the well-known and easily
scen significances of this glorious day in 

which complete and final victory is attained 
over >!azi Gcrmanr, let U5 :Il~o havc cyes to 
sce the following: 

1. God u)1S'1('crs pr(l}'er. \Vhcll Rommel was 
approaching the Suez C;)n;l\ and the Gcr· 
man army had arrived at the Volga Rivcr 
ill Russia, it took much prayer al1d faith ami 
hope to belicve that victory would finally be 
ours. But it has come. So, my friend, in yOur 
OlIn personal d;lrk hour, remember it pays to 
pray, for God answers prayer, 

and to go in the holy callSC of world mis,ions. 
God in His mercy, ha~ gi,'en us another chance, 
Let liS repellt of our past sins ;lnd neglect and 
risc in His n;lme now ;lnd carnestly ~eile this 
la~t O!>portunity which is ours 10 take I lis 
Gospel to every cr(:;)ture, el'ery Chrislirlll obey
ing fully and gladly I-lis C\'ery comm;lnd NOW. 

4. "Alld I gat·c her sPacr to rrprllt." Rev. 
2:21, America's crime record is the worst of 
all natiOllS; ller <ii"orce rate is the highest; her 
drunkcnness and her blasphemy arc lIct!;riOU'i. 
lIcr lewd immorality spawllcd and fo~tcred by 

2. Cod 10l'es America mId has 
doubtkss ehosm her for a sPecial 
1/Iissioll ill these last days. TIow else 
C;l1I you cxplain why not a single bomb 
fell in our ci t ies? l\ot one civili;lll has 
been killed as an act of war, Not onc 
hou,\!, hospital, factory, Of church has 
bccn leveled by enemy action. l\Ot 
even one cnemy airplane has flown 
over our COunt ry. It is not because 
l\onvay, Holland, Francc, Poland, 
Greece or England were more wicked 
than lIe that the,e evils befell th~n1. 
Remcmber the Master's words: "Sup
posc ye that these were sinncrs 
above all because they suffercd 
~Ilch things ? I tell you, l\ay: but, ex
cept ye repent, ye shal! all likcwise 
perish." Lukc 13 :2, .1. 
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3. And that special missiou CQI4ld 
casU), be IIwl GOll is caUiuy ChriS/111I! 
Amt'rica 10 providt' olld IIlrl4st forth a 
might)' army of missionaries /0 carry 
the Gosp!!l of ollr Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ (which is the true hOpe 
of the world-the San Francisco Con· 
ferencc to the COl1\rMy IIO!II ithstand
iug). litcrally to the ends of the carth, 
especi;!lly to Russia. Gcrmany. Italy, 
Chin;l, and Japan. The Chrigtians have 
been forccd to give one-tenth of their 
income in taxes and war bonds aud 
their sons to the armed for~s of our 
nation because they had not volun
tarily obeyed His commauds to give 
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unholy J 1011YII'00d i~ ~h<>cking beyoud wurds to 
o:XI)f(',S, and n {\11 h<:r JUI'eni],: ddilHluency i, 
growing by kaps and bound~. And yd, in ,pih' 
of the ~ t l'nch of the aggrq,:,l\e of her natiunal 
5inJ;, God has spared Anlerica ;lnd riddcd her oj 
;I serious threat to hcr lilk:rt)' ;11\(1 po~sible (:x

i,tcn<:c :u a nation. \\'hy ? II c has given her 
space to rep,cut, but will she rel>o:lIt? That de· 
pcnds upon the , trength and the ]low(,r of the 
church', voice and influence. IT J)El'~~;o.;1l5 l"I"t);o.; 

l:~. God gi \-e liS the courage, leal and i;lith
iull1e~s of John thc Bapti~t alld of J uuah, 

prophets who single-handedl), called 
nations to repentance. 

5. (;crmlwy's (mshill.l} flJll and niiu 
Il'oell liS thar il dm:su't pay to sin 
Thosc murdcrs, tll"~c blaSllhcmic~, 
those defiauces of the God of thc 
Jcws and His chosen p('npic, thosc Ull

spca k;lblc crimcs of torture and sad
ism. and thOse horrible rapes of na
tions, ha,c mounted to high i ica\-en 
and have brought dowll thc lierce 
wrath of the Almighty, But e\"m little 
sins, secret sins, do not pay, Xo sin 
pays anything but Jluni~hll1cnt aud 
delth. The wages of sin is death. 

6. Alld IlJslI),. it is possible 10 V'lek 
slidt: IHld si'lk i'llo WI a:l'ful hrll. Ger
many was the cradle of Protestantism 
and thc Reformation. She lcd the 
world back to the God of the Bible 
and ju~tification by faith, But she 
cooled in her ardor, becamc ritualistic 
("rut"~Ualistic), thcn g-h'e birth to 
nation;llism alld moderni~m which in 
tUTlI have produced Nazism and ih 
infernal corruption and ralJid ruin. 
Lct Amcrica bewarc! On the brink of 
national ruin, bccJuse of her sin and 
hcr own apostasy from Puritan faith 
and standanls, she ha~ been given a 
momcntary re,pitc by a gracious God. 

\\'hat a tragic hour is herc, 1Iow 
perilous is this last quivcring op· 
portunity, An intercessor like Abra
ham and a prophet like Elijah or a 
host of little i1llereessors and proph
ets could turn this crisis for God . 
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lie ectnet~ 
ERNEST S. W ILLIAMS 

W I\ T(II tlu;rdorc, for ye knnw neither the 
day lIor tin,: hour wherein the Son of 

mal1 CUII1('th. ~Iatt_ 25.13. 

Thl' qll1e I .... rel Jnu~ who wa~ crucified is 
1:"1111111{ all:_llI1, rhe Fpi~tlc to the Thc~~alonians 
i, partil:u];,rl) the q,i,tk uf the coming again 
oj th~ ~;I\'i,.r t h;Ll,tl'r ulle finds the b<:licl'ers 
'\cnmg the Ii\ LlLK aud true (;00 ,me! waiting 
for lli~ ~on 11<.111 he;L \'~n, CI'cn Jc'us which 
d<:lin:red U~ !rom the wrath to come:' Chapter 
two shows bl;!il'I'l'rs to IJC the "j{jy, or crown 
of rcjoi~i!\g" uf th"se ithtrllm~ntal in bringll1g 
t h~l11 to tht' Lord, in the day \\hell lie comes. 
The third Ch.lJltcr ,hl)W! the uced of holll1("s 
tu be rcady fur IIi) coming. (hapter four tells 
hoI'. lIi~ I;uming ..... ill be, ;U1d the last chapter 
.... arlls tllat III., (Oilling wilt fmti the world in 
darkne~s. uut I;lIcOuraaes the belie\'ers, "But 
le, l>rethll;n, arc nut in darkne~~, that that day 
shuuld OI'ert,lkc )"u a~ a dud." 

\\'hlll i, Je~u~ guing to come? "In such an 
hour ;L~ ye tlunk nlll." Thc tllllC nOne know, 
nOI I'len the "Ilgd~. Our Ilatchword is "\Vatch 
thcro.;jorc," "Bc ready." 

which will o]>('n the way for the- re\'dation of 
Ihe man of sin, the Antichri~t, the political 
leader for .... hom the world is no .... prelJaring. 
Becau~e they rcce-ived 1I0t thc lo\'e of the truth 
that they might be saved, "Cod shall scnd 
them slrong delusion, that thcy should btlicve a 
lie: that they all might be damned .... ho beliel'cU 
not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteous
ness:' One marl'cls at thc case ..... ith which 
pcoJ,le of today can deccive themselves. 

The coming of Christ will be with lightning 
suddenness, "for as the lillhtning COmeth out 
of the eaSl, and shineth even unto the west; 
so shall also the comlllg of the Son of man be." 
\\'hcn lie leaves lIis mediatorial throne, when 
the Father says "it is enough," when the la~t 
nallle is enrolled in thc church of the First 
Bom Ilhich are- written in heal'en, whcn the 
last gospel illYitation ha~ Octn exttlldl'll, and 
the Spirit has IllOVed for the last timt: 011 the 
heart~ of thol>(' who have rejected the call uf 
sovereign mercy, Jesus is coming suddenly, "in 
like manner as hc went al\ay." \Vhen lie weill 
away "a cloud rCCe'ivw him out of their ~ighl," 
and whcn lie returns, "Bchold, he cometh with 
clouds." Il is coming will be in maje~tr alld 
power. The glory of the celestial world will 
rest upon I lim, the glory which l ie had II ith 
the Father before the world was. 

\Vo<: to the ullpre-pared inhabiters of the 
earth whcn Jesus comes! To them His cuming 
.... ill be "in flaming fire, takillg vengeance on 
them that know IlOt God, and that obey not 
the gospcl of our Lord Jesus Christ, who ~hall 
be punbhed with everlasting destruction irOln 
Ihe presence of the Lord." When Jesus Comes 
the great separatiOn will lake place. He will 
separatc the righteous from thc wicked as a 
shellherd dil'ideth his sheep from the goats. 
There shall be two in one bed; thc one 6hal! 

JUlie 2, 19-15 

be: taken, and the other ldt. Two men ~hal1 be 
in thc field; the one- shall be takclI, and the 
other leit. "\Yhen once the lIIa~ter oi the house: 
h ... th risen, and has shut to the door, and ye 
begin to say, Lord, Lord, OI'U\ Unlo us, Then 
shall He say, Depart irom lIIe, I know you 
not." The door oi mercy is ~till open and 
whosocI'er I\ill may come, but that door is 
going to be c1o~ed. 

When I was a little boy in a Western State, 
{jnc of those innocent looking ril'er beds be· 
camc a maddened torrent aft~r a cloudburst on 
the near-by IIIOUlLtain5ide. A man jumped on 
his hor5e and rode as rapidly as he could down 
the riler channel shoutmg .... arnings to the 
httle hamlets alld the farm houses ]leacefully 
rc~ting along its shores until lie lIas over· 
taken by the mad TUsh of walers, gil'ing his 
life for others. The chorch of Je~\IS Chrbt is 
telling men and women of coming judgment. 
Thc wrath of the Almighty is abulll to over
take us. Flee from the wrath to come. 

~Iay lIe now look at the blc~sed hope of those 
who arc in ClIri"t Jtsus. To them lie says, 
"\\'atch ye therefore, alld ]lray always, that 
ye may be accounted worthy to escape all 
these things that shall COllie to IIaS5, and to 
sland l>dore the Sun oj man." Although 
sorrow, tribulation, and judgmelll arc coming, 
the church of Je~us (llTi~t has promise of 
escape. "Because thou hast kqJt the word of 
my p.ltiellce, I also will keel) thee from the 
hour of telllptation, which shall cOTlle upon all 
lhc world, to try thcm that dwell upon the 
earth." Just before the judgmtnt~ of the Grc. ... t 
Tribulation "the Lord shall dc"cend from 
heal"ell \1 ith a shout, \\ ith the ,'oice of the 
archangel and with the trump of Cod.'" The 
dead in Christ shall rise, the redeemed, still 
liviug, will be changed, and together they shall 
be caught up to mc<:t the Lord in the air, and 
50 shall we el"er be \\ ith the Lord. The coming 
of Christ is the hope of lIis OIIU in the midst 
of present darkness and unbelief. 

Signs muitillly which te~lify that lIe are 
Jiving in the dose of tile age. The coming of 
the Lord is ncar. "Be )e al~o re,Ldr, fOr in 
~uch an hour as ye think lIut, the Son of man 
cometh." 

When the early Chri~tians met at Jerusalem 
O\'l~r the 11I<L\t("r of ci rcumcision, thcy reached the 
deci~ioll that t;o<l had \isited the Gelltilts '"10 
take out ul them a pcoille for Ilis name." After 
\\hkh lie would rttu!Il, and build again the 
talx:rnacle (d David, which was fallen down; 
and build aKai!! the nllll~ thereof. and Sct it 
up. Acts IS :14-10. The great purpose of the 
gO~(Jd is that m~n and women may become 
meml>er~ of the body of Christ, take to them
selves the !lallle of the Son of Cod, and enter 
imo a heavenly rclation~hill. To be a Christian 
mC;I!l~ to ],e~ume a PMt of thc bridc of Christ. 
The apostle Paul ~aid that in making cOn
l'ertS he "c~l}()u~ed thelll umo one husband, 
that he mig lit pre,em Ihem as chaste I'irgins 
to (hrist." ']'ho$1; beliel'~rs who cOUrt the 
world are called by honest Jam~ "adulterer~ 
;md adulteH'$'~;' because they break the vow 
of their tspou\al to Christ. \\'hen Jcsus comes 
it \\ill be for "a glorious church, not having 
~I)ot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it 
~hould be holy and 1\ ithout bkmi~h." 

7~e 0ppJ-eJJe4 ~et 
Vo )"ou remember the IJarable of the ten 

I'irl!ins? Whom did they go to meet? They 
Ilellt OUI to meet Ihe Bridegroom. Fil'e were 
Ilise and fi\-e \hre- foo!i~h. While they slumber
ed and ~Iep t thele came the midnight cry, "Be
hold, the bridegroom cometh; go ye out to 
lI1eet him:' Then alJ those virgins arose and 
Irimmed their lamps. But behold ! the foolish 
found their lamps were going Ollt. They were 
without oil and while they went 10 buy, the 
door was shut. After a little while the last 
!lame will be written in the L ... mb's book of 
life, thc last sinner will feel the convicting 
presence and power of the Holy Ghost. 

AI}()~ ta~y is hastening 10 its zenith, its blas
phemous disregard for Cod rillellillg it for the 
judgments which \Iill fall \Ihell Jesus comes 
again. "Vor that day shall not COllie, except 
the-re cOlne a falling a .... ay first"-an apostasy-

ELMER A. FRINK, MISSIONARY TO NIGERI A 

W E were gathered at l\atalakwu for a spc
clal program by the ~chool children. 

I happened to look OUI the back door, and see 
a WOman approaching carrying on her back a 
woman by the name oi Odimba. The latter was 
writhing and foaming al the mouth. \\'e has
tened from the building to sec what was the 
matter. The womall ,md some of the men were 
weeping bitterly, because they felt that her 
case was hopeless, that there was no chance 
for her recovery. 

Upon inquiry, we found that she was taken 
with a dreaded disease tha t was attributed to 
demon possessioH. A number of the natil'es 
who were there Glmc out whe-II they heard the 
commotion, and they were I'ery mo\'ed and ex
cited when they Iccognized the sickness. T hey 
told me it was dfmon possession and that there-

was 110 hope for recovery outside the Lord or 
unle~s. according to the native cllslom, her lit
tle finger was cut off at the first joint. 

\\'hen they told me this I knell' of the sick
ness bceau~e nearly all the children ill that 
community had their little fingers cut off at 
the first joint; and when J had qllestioned them 
they told me it was a sickness from which no 
one ever reCOl'ered unless the little finger 
was Cllt off at the fi rst joint. And so lIe knew 
it was demon possession and demon power and 
that the demon required this sacrifice of blood 
to be appeased. 

Our hearts were gripped with fear as we 
realized her dangerous conditiOIl. \\'e knew 
that our only help was in the Lord. And so 
we took her into the I>a"tor's house and 
bega n to pray. 



JUlIe 2, 19.f5 

It wa~ wOl1(lerful to ~ee the exerd~e of faith 
""'1 the pan of the brethren tht-re, It seemed 
that one would lead out in prayer an' I would 
Jlray '0 fcf\'elllly, and !lIen it ~l't'llll'<\ that the 
'pirit an<1 the ounkn of prayer would be plac
ed upon another (,ne, and that olle woulrl pray 
earnestly, and it just continued like tlmt from 
one to another as they claimed the J}romises 
contained in the \\'ord_ I had prayed ('arnestly 
for ~ome lime, and lI1<'n r hcc-amt' lin'(L But 
il was marvelous to see how one of the min_ 
isters be~n to pray, It secml'tl that Ihe burden 
would be plac-cd on him and he would pray 50 

earn(.'!.tly. And when he seemed to tire. the 
spi r it of pra,l'er would come upon another man, 
and he \\(l\1ld intercooe, And then maybe one 

of the women would ~in to pray. and the 
burdl'n woulri pa~s to another, while the 
OIhen \Iould be joining quietly in praYl'r. That 
great bmden of a~nniling prayer would ju't 
pa~s from one to another as the Spirt would 
lead. 

After praying for sel'eral hour~ and rebuk
ing tIle enemy in the name of the Lonl, Odimha 
was re~torro to her right mind. and the next 
day she wa~ about her duties. This ~tood a_ 
a great te~timony to all the cOllllllunity of the 
healing wbich God had providoo. It wa~ n('v('r 
known berore of a person being h~al("d ()f the 
demons bei"lt appca~ed and I('avin~ hd"re: the 
sacrifice "f the: little finger had been made, 

}]ttlh 
RALPH W. HARRIS 

"I frovl' forma 0 mall," l)ani~1 2:25 

T!lE atmo~phere of ~ebucha<lnezzar's Babv
Ionian court was electric with excitement. 

Slrange thin!!~ had been takin f:( place. For two 
days ul1[)refedented orders and commands llad 
been issuing from th(· kintfs roY,''I1 throne. 

First of all. carl v on the morning of the fir st 
day, all the rn~gicians, the astrologers, the 
sorc(" rer~. and the Olaldeans had neen sum
moned to come before the king. Rumor had it 
that '~ had m~d(" an extraordinary reQuest. It 
Sl'en,< Ih,lI a drc:lm had come to him. troublinlt 
him so that he coulrl not sleep. Evid("ntly he felt 
that the dream and its interpretation were of 
the mo~t \'ital importance. but, ~trange to say. 
he cou ld not r("cal1 the dream to his mind. And, 
to tl1e di~comfiture of the wise men, he had de
mand("(/ th~t they tell him the dream and the 
illt erprNation. 

Of course, the wise men cou1ct nnt do this. 
and had told the kin~ so. Tu fury, th("n, he had 
~aid . "If you t~11 m~ the dream and the in~ 
lerpretat irm, [ wi11 ,:::i l'e you rewards, gifts and 
great hOnor, But if ),01.1 will not do this. ye 
shall be cut in pieces." 

Reali1.ing their hopeless predicament. the wise 
men prepared to die. and the courtie rs saw 
Arioch, captain of the king's gllilrd, making 
ready for the execution. Then they had heard 
that a reprieve had been granted. Daniel. of the 
eaptll'cs of Judah. had asked the king for 
time to pray and ask his God to make knOwn 
the dream and the interpretation. 

A night of anxi~ty and restlessness followed: 
then, early on the second morning. the king's 
courtiers s~e Ariach. breathle~s with excite
ment. lead Daniel in before the king, Ariach 
declared, his \'Oice tr~mbling with emotion. 
"Oh king. I have found a man of the captives 
of JUdah. that will make known unto the king 
the interpretation." 

\Ve are not here concerned with the dream 
and the interpretation which Daniel told to 
King N~buchadnezzar. \Ve wish to emphasize, 
rather. that we find here the picture of an in
dispensable man. Indispensab[e means some
thing which is absolutely neceHary. cannot be 
dispensoo with. Certainly Daniel was an in
dispensable man that day. He was indispensable 
to the king, for without his assistance the 

drram wouM not have been known or int~rpret
ro. He was also indi~p('n~able to his three com
panions and the wi~e men of Babylon. Crrtainly 
they could not have dooe without him for long. 
It would have meant their heads [ 

There have been other indisp~n~<lble Tll('n. 
Think of Joseph. Joseph was indisf)Cmable. Ill', 
too, was n~led to interpret a drea Tll . Pharaoh's 
dream told of ~e"en years of plenty to be 
foll owed by ~even years of famine. J(l~eph's 
advice was to appoint a man. under wht')~e \\'i~e 

and di~creet direction grain woulr1 be hid 
up for the year~ of famine. LookinEr around. 
Pharaoh ~aid. "Can we fi nd such a marl a~ 

this, one in whom the Snirit of GOf! i~?" Then, 
seei ng Joseph, and realizing that here wa~ the 
man of the hour, he chose him for thi~ t a~k 

\Vhat wou](\ thcy have <lone withont him? T he 
dream would not have been inter[)r~ted , tlley 
would not havr known of the approaching 
famine. so WOll](\ 110t have [)repared for it, anrl 
the whole nation would have been swept by a 
wa\'~ of hunger. 

Moses wa~ ind i~penqbl e. \Vhat would hrael 
have done without him to be in tonch with 
God and to lead them out of boodagr. through 
the Red Sea, acro~~ the trackless wildern~~5 
and lip to the thr!.'shold of the Promised Lam\ ? 

Gideon, Jephthah. Barak Samson. David
all these were indispensable men ill their time, 
\Vhat would T~rael ha\'e done without them 
to 1e.1.d the nation from cruel captivity to free
dom from their oppressors ? Read Hehrews II 
to find a list of hi~tory's indis[)ensable men. 

Great as the~e men are, however. thei r nam("~ 
and deeds pale into i l1~i~;ficance in comparimn 
with the incomparable Christ. He i~ th~ In_ 
dispemable Man above al1 others. Of 1 lim we 
may shout. as Ariach spoke of Daniel, "1 
haye found a Man." 

"1 have found a Man." may shout the on~ 
who ne('d~ saka tion. for to him Chri st ;s the 
Indispen~ab!e Man, Of no ont' el~e can it be 
said, "There is none ot"pr name under ht'av('n 
gi\'en among men. wb'reb}' WI' mu~t be saved," 
Of no one el_e ca. we sing-. ';\\'hat can wash 
away my sins? nothing but th t' blood of J e~lIs." 

):/0 one else could say, "I , if 1 be lifted lip, 
wil1 draw a\1 men unto Me." No one else can 
say to the ..... eary, "COme unto me all ye that 
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lahor am[ an .. h,,;a\'y I; <l~'n and I will gIve YOIl 
re~t." 

!,\" (lIlC el'e elm ~:lY t,1 th,)'>(' who IZTope in 
the bla,kn('~s (II sin's l1il;'"t, "I am tlw light 
(If the \\'odd; he that ioll"wrth ~k ~hal\ 11"t 
walk in darkrll: ~', btlt shat! have the ligLI (,f 
life." '\0 (lnc el,c can ~ay t" tho,t· Wi'll \1;I\'l' 

In~t the way. "I am the \\·ay. th, n-ruth and 
the Life." Xo <lilt' rl,t' '::tn sr,\' thn'l' who 
are ~f'arching lvr 5;1\i .{.1lti"n, "I am the Brc;1(1 
of Life. h.' IIl.t 'm<lh to '.[e ~hal1 Ile\';'r 
hUIl)o:("r, and he tl1:\t hdieH'th 011 ~[e shallncvtr 
thirst," No one el~(' can !lay to) ~uch a~ th~ 

wom.1.n at the SanlJritan well. "\\'ho~ne\'er 
drinketh of thi~ W:ltcr ~hall thirst again; but 
whos()(\'er drink('th of the water that 1 shall 
gil'e him ~hal\ l1~\'er thint" 

"I ha\'(' found a Man," nra~ shout the on .. 
who feds hdple,;,. wr:.1k and p(\w("rle~s, fOT In 
at! such Christ is thl' llUli~JM'n~ahle Man. \\'1,(1 
else could say, "All liClwer i~ ~h'cn unto nl' i'l 
heaven a11f[ ill earth," and "1.(1. I am wil'1 you 
a lway. el'en unto lI:e I'11U (If th~ Wn .d"? (If 
,"hom I'lse could it be ~aid. "Greater is lie 
that is in you than he that i~ 111 the world"? 
\\'ho eb~ could ~y, "\\·h.1t" ~'I'er y~ ~hal1 a~k 
the Father in :\[y 1I~1!l('. lie wit! do if' ? OJ 
whom e1~(' could it he ~aicl. "lTe shall bal'tiu 
you with the Holy Ghost and fire"? Who else 
could command with al1thority, "Tarry ),e .. 
until ye be endued \\lith power from on high:' 
and promise with a~surance, "Ve shall receil'e 
j)()w("r af ter that the Holy Gho~t is c011le upon 
you"? 

"1 ha\'e found a Man:' may shout the one 
II ho ha~ had foreb<.)flinf:!' ahout the future. 
Only Chri~t could ~ay. "I aln He that wa, 
dead but 1 am 3Ii\'e forever lllor~ and 1 holrl 
the key~ of death and he\l," anrl. "Because 1 
live ye shall li\'e al~o." Only Chri~t could say, 
"I am the Re§urrection and the Life: he that 
believeth in Me, though h(" were d("ad yet sh.111 
he live: :lnd whOSOCVt'T li veth and 1}('liev('\h in 
~Ie shall nel'er die." Only Chriq could trium
phantly affirm, "I will e0111e al::ain.'· Only of 
Him could it he said that l1e shall COIn(' in 
the clouds of g lory with the holy angeh Only 
of Him can it be said that li e ~hall rule on the 
throne of Hi ~ father. I)avid. Only of Him can 
it be said, that li e ~hall rule in t ruth and 
righteousness and of His kingdom there shall 
be no end. 

Jesus is the incompa rable One, \Ve cannot 
get along without Him. li e is aosolutely in
dis[)ensab[e. H e i~ indispens:lble to our peace, 
for we shall never enjoy tha t hle~~ing unti[ the 
coming of the Prince of Peace, He is imlis
pensable to OUr hapl>ineu for He a lone is the 
source o f all true joy. lie is illdi~pen~able to 
our life. for He is the ~"'l1rce of both lI:;1tura l 
and spiritua l life. 

All natiOll~ hal-e had their Icarlt'r~ whom th~y 
con~idered indi,pcmable. Greece had her Alexan
der. Rome had hrr Ci\e~<ln, France had her 
Kapoleon. The L'ni tl'd Stat("s ha~ had her 
\\'a"hington and Lincoln, RlIt "far above all 
principality and power and mi!o(ht and dominion 
ami t'\-ery !lame that is nam("d, not only in t hi~ 
world. but a lso in Ihat whirh is to cOl11e:' the 
name of J esus stands SUI}reme, \Vhen every 
name which now cause~ pride ~hatl have vanish
ed and become I()<; t ill th l' dust of the qnds of 
time. the Kame of our JC~I1~. our Indispensable 
~ran, shall still shine with undimmed brilliance 
and luster. 
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I T i, fn.·'lu('ntly ~("("n that when a great 
in ih now Ttach('s its mouth. it 

dil"ieks into a llulllher of channtl~. A~ 

rl\'cr 
~uh
it is 

(ji\'i(lt-d up it forll1~ a rl('lla, and we: 't'(' it ir
rigatillg and hk~~ing all around the delta. 
These channc:1s con lie)' the riller out to the 
lO('a. 

On the day of Pel1tcc05t we ~('e a hUn<lred 
and twenty outleu of glory from thl" throne, 
God cho~e a hunclrCf! and twenty chann('l~ to 
COIlllCY this miR'hty r;\'('r, the ri\'er of the 
SI)irit. And the Imndred and twenty sulxli\'ided 
iIKain. and nOlle of Ihe hundred and tw('nty 
suff('T{"(1 by the ~lIlxlilli<ion, becau§e the riller 
wa~ ~o mighty. tht supply was inexl1ausliblt. 

God dc~iglltd that the slreams of redemption. 
the slreams of glory. should p.;l~S inlO and 
through II1tn. I low was it? "Th('y continued 
with one accord ill praY('f and ~lIppli('ation." 

Act~ 1:14. Pra)'tr, and th('n supplicalion! That 
OP(,III'I! up th(' a\'('I1I1('. and the ch~nneh were 
r('ady through which the divine ~treanl could 
flnw. "And they were al1 hll('d with the Iioly 
Ghost." Acu 24 Each one wa~ fil1('(1 to his 
utmost capacity_ Thou<ands saw the overflow 
manife~ l ('d, thrtt thou~and partook of the o\'er
fl ow, and P('t('r's supply was none th(' lc~~ aft('r 
th(' three- thousand were baptized. 

The Sama rit.1m received some of the over
Row through Philip: and the eunuch to whom 
he mini~tered eonvcyed some of th(' o\'('rflow to 
the ~outheTll I)art of the 1V0rld. Petrr ~til1 had 
suffic;('nt. ami Corn("liu~ and his hou~("holcl p.1T
took of the o\'ernow. ~o that the we~teTll wnrld 
coulrl havt their port ion. Il eathen F thiopia ~ml 
cultured Rome! The Ephe~ian~. whrn Pau! laid 
his hand~ on the twelve discip l ('~ thert". w('re 
corre~pondingly filled. :'Ind neither the re~ef
voin of he.1\'('n nOr th(' channels Ihrou~h which 
this river Howed. lo~t an\' of their supply of the 
ine~hal1stihle waters of life. 

GOd wanU d('ltas today, and He wanh 
multiplied channek But first we halle to ~et 
into a rec('plille ~ tt it\1(lc, of one accord. in pray
er ~11(' supplicalion. 1111lil th(' miRhty rushing 
wind comes as a prelude to the floods upon the 
dry ground. 

The Lord says. " I will shak(' the he:l\'ens and 
the earth:' bllt H e wanls to shake the up~r 
room first . E"erything thaI can be shaken 
has to be shaken inside and outside of the 
church . \Vhen that mighty rushing wind came 
of old. II ~hook the house, it shoot.: the saints, 
and the three thou iand were sh~\;('n. They 
cri('d. "Whal ~h<l 1l we do?" Acts 2'37_ \Vhat a. 
chanRe! They had pre\'iou~ly criecl. "Crucify 
lI im! Crucify l1iml" but now thei r cry was, 
"\\'hat shal1 we clo because we ha\'e erucifi('d 
Him?" T he mi,l!;hty ru~hing wind, Ihe Holy 
Spirit. made th~ t change. H c can tu rn erl1cihcfs 
into penitents_ Ht· can cha n,2C a hnwling mob 
into a p!'nitent H nly Spirit filled crnwrl. 

How eamt t hi~ :toout ) Th(' cil<1nneh ..... ere 
c1ean~('d , ready, fi tted. and God could le t .20 His 
Spirit. And God wants to let go again. He 
emptied H imself into the Son, and now He 
want. to ('ml't\' Him~e1f thrOlll:!h the Son inlo 
the church. He 1 1:l ~ promistd. "I will pour out 
(or empty ) My Spirit upon all fl esh"- not 
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only (,n th(' Petcr~, the Paub. the ~icodeml1~('~. 
the ~laR,1.II(·n(,. hllt upon the rirh Jo~el>hs of 
Arimatllca as v.dl as the poor fi~her folk. upon 
those of every tribe, and tongue. and people. 
~f1d natil)l1. for lie "hath made of one blood all 
natiom; of men:' ACls 17 :26. The inexhau~tihle 
God. the (;0.-1 of all holil1es~, wanh <(Jme of the 
o\"(:rfiow purcha~ed by the Son of man to 
reach 311 mankind. 

Through the agony of tht garden, through 
the ~a('rifice of Calvary, thrOIlj{h the gra\'e. and 
through Ihe resurrection, th('re has been a 
trcn1('ndOIl~ credit balance placed 011 the side of 
mankind, J('SliS stooped ~o low, humbling Him
~elf e\'('11 unto death, Ihe death of the crOS$. 
Wherefore God also hath highly ClI:alted Him, 

DID YOCR PASTOR FORGET? 

Your pastor is a bus)' man. It would 
not be ~urprisillg if he ~hollid forget to 
announce that on Sunday. ),1 ay 27th, a 
special oITering would be accepted for 
the older mini~ters of ou r fellow~hip, for 
IhMe \\ho ha\'e grown old in ser\'ice so 
that Ihey can no longer continue in acti\'e 
mini.try. He wil1 not res('nt your re
minding him Ihat Sunday, M~y 27th. was 
the day set aside by Ihe General Council 
for the r('membrance of this need. If it 
was not conveni('nt for the ~ctting forth 
of the n('C(1 of our older ministers on that 
day, then unq\le~tionably he will be 
IhinkinJ!" of choosing another day, Our 
chief concern is that this need be remem
her("(1 by all members of the Assemhlies 
of God a l least twice each y('ar, as nearly 
a~ JIO~sible to ?\·Iemoria l Day and at 
T hanksgiving D~y time. S(,1Id all offer
iTl~~ to J. R. Flower, Tr('a 'urer, 336 W. 
Pacific Street, Springfield. Missouri. 

and being by the right hand of God exalted , 
and having received 01 tIle F~ther the promise 
of the !loly Ghost. He is ~ble 10 shed forth 
an outpouring of the Holy Spirit even upon 
all fluh, T~ credit be/O llet i" glo,'}', pillctd 
,htrt throNgh tilt blood of Christ. is so grt(l t 
thot thtrt is t 1WUgh fo r ro,ry /rUIII(II1 ixiHg i ll 

tht 'World, In the Father's house there is 
"tf'ollgh (llId to sP(lrt," 

There was famine all around in Egypt. but 
th~re was a ll sufficiency, enough for all. under 
the COlltrol of Joseph. Joseph dispenscl blessing 
to al1 in the name of the king. So Jesus Christ, 
the Jo~eJ1h of the :\'e..... Co\'en.;lIIt , has the 
barns full. and lie dispenses blessing in the 
n3me of the Father. The barns are bursting 
Ollt. th('re Illmt be a humbling. there must be a 
confession. there must be a going down, before 
th('se bles~ings can be \·ouch~afed. The elder 
brethren had to confess. and seck. and yield 
I1P, and humble thems('l\'es in order to re
cei\'(' the ~ t ored-up bl('ssing, 

God is willing, God is ready, and He desires 
that the ble'sing, the pow~r of Ihe Spi rit . be 
potlred Ollt. H e will pour out His Spirit im
medi ately the channels are; read,., And H e 
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has decreed that in the fulne~~ of tIme the 
channds will be ('l·ady. )'lary wa~ ready in the 
fuJnes~ of tmle, the chann('l. the H'hicl(', through 
Ilhic11 the' dil'ine could he mani[(.~ted in human 
form. AmI the "il'ine plan will be carried out 
exactly on lime, 

Sometimes the river changes it~ course ~url

dcnl). The old ,It'lt;\ is left and Ihe nell channel 
forms a new delta. Obstructions in th~ way 
may cau,c (kflt-ction .\nd so God m~)' choose 
other chann('k lie has done so in the past. 
\Vhen a town or cily would not ren'ive the 
profferl."d bl('ssing, the disciples lIeH' to shake 
the du,t on their f('cl off against it for a wlt
ne~s, Paul said to the Jews at Antioch, "Seeing 
)'e put it irom )(1U. amI judge youneh'es un
worthy of e\"erlasting life, 10, we turn to the 
Gentiles." Acts 1346. 

Jesus tUTl1('d from the high powen, the re
Ji!-!ious leaders. ami the stream was di\'erted : 
and fishermen, harlots, and taxgatherers were 
cho~en to di~llCnse blessing from Ihe throne of 
God Ilim.elf. The priests had their temple and 
the rent veil, bUI they had to p.1tch up the 
\'eil to make it decent. The disciples had a 
rent hea\'en instead, and the power, the She
kinah glory, bursting through the rellt \'eil of 
the he:lI'ells. 

Caiaphas and Peter I Pharisees and fisher
men lOne rejected :md the Other chosen 1 But 
the seeming "fooli~hne .• s" of God's choice is 
greater than the "wisdom" of men t GIXi will 
in th('se days repeat i-lizmelf, but on a greater 
scale. if conrlitions are met. But there must 
be a yielding. a seeking, a longing. prayer and 
supplication. 

God declares, "Bring ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse, that there may be meat in Mine 
house, and rU!l'r ,\1(' nnw Ill'rl't/itfl, saith the 
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the 
windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
bkssing. that th('re shall not be room enough to 
recci\'e it." r.. l al. 3:10. Res('rvoirs of grace. 
from out of the riches and glory of Christ Je
sus, poured fOrlh to !!le('t the accumulation of 
sin down below! God's people must do their 
part, and God co\'enants by H is grace to do 
H is part, 

COUNTERFEITS I 
Do the presence of counterfeit coins lessen 

the value of the genuine coins? Would there be 
any counterfei ts a t all if there were no genuine 
coinage? Do you. belo\'c<!, believe that those 
disciples in the Upper Room were nOI genuine? 
Yet Judas was among them, And e\'en if 
there be some hypocrites, I ask docs Ihe 
hypocrisy of another excuse or defend you from 
accepting God's fre(, gift? Do you belielle that 
the Holy Spirit has lost His power to fi ll and 
sanctify souls? I do nOl. t beli('\'c He ;~ just as 
ahle as ever, just as willing as ever, Just as 
ready as ever. You nee-d not fear being led 
into e:oo:lra\'agance ~o long as you humbly follow 
the clear. simple teaching of the whole \\'ord 
of Gocl.-Chas, Inwood. 

YOUTH CONFERENCE 
Thc annual Youth Confer('nce will be held a t 

Central Bible In~titl1te, Springfield. Mo .. on 
the fol1owin~ d:ltC5: for groups aged from 20 to 
35. August 16--23: for groups aged from 13 
to 19, Augu~1 24-3\. For rk tails concerning 
this wri te Chri~t's Am"~~sadors Department, 
336 \Y. Parific S t. , S~ringfield, Mo. 
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With modern revi"al facing barren intelloctualism , " 

LESTER SUMRALL 

Ll\'j ~G in a time when men lust for au
thority amI thint for !(:tin, my hear! hears 

the thumlering words of the great missionary 
apo~tle, Pau!: 

"And I COunt all things but loss for the 
e.:'(cellency of the knowledge of Quist Jesus 
my Lord: for whom I have suffered the 
loss of al\ things, and do count them but 
dung, that I may win Christ. . 

P AUL'S Loss 

For the "excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus. Paul was willing to lose 
temporal advantages. \Vhat were some of 
Paul's losses? 

I. Palll Suffered the L o$.f of Popular Opitlio ll. 
H ad he continued to be " Saul the J ew" he 

would ha\'e becn a mll/itlCl' idal in Jcru~alem. 
Paul wa~ ambitious. lie was a natural leader 
of men. I!i s t rained mind. quick wit. indefat
igable teal would have won him an honorable 
place among- the elite of Israel. However, as 
a member of the hated S&t called Christians 
he hoped for no prestige. Paul renounc«l pop
ular opi nion, to win Chri ~t I 
2. Pmll S uffered tilt Loss oj /n/ I'/ICChjul 

Frir"dsllip. 
No doubt Paul would have been another Ga

maliel 111 Jeru~alem. Jewish youth! from 
over the R(lman Empire would ha\·e come to 
Jerusalem to learn in his school. He would 
have been a leader in the Sanhedrin. But Paul 
~Iadly [;lid aside intellectual ambitions to be a 
despi sed di~ciplc of the Na7.arene. TIe sacri
ficed the friends hi!) of lawyers and doctors, to 
win Christ I 
3. Puul Suffered the LoSJ o f WealtJr. 

Paul relinquished the \\ealth "f his fami ly, 
and the riches he C(luld Ilave accumulated by 
his own crcative genius and industr ious hands, 
to be an itinerant gospel preacher. Rather 
than becoming a resp~tcd and wealthy Jewish 
professor. he chose to become a penniless Chris
tian marty r-to win Christ! 

Paul, the Prince of Apostles. declared that 
he counted all earthly lllxltry. position, and 
kwndedge as DUNG-defiling and offensive. 
The thillgs of this world were absolutely un
worthy of holding and possessing: TO W I N 

CIIRIST WA S TilE SUPRI':MF. GOAL, 

OUR GAIN 

Recently a fellow minister infonned me th~t 
if I did not ~eek for and obta in a degree, my 
future ministry would be curtailed. He stated 
that in these modern days it was necessary to 
havc a mark of distinction, therefore every min
ister who wislled to be successful should be ~ 
d.ctor of divinity. 

I have personally discover«l that there is an 
alarming illtellutllal munia moving in the 
church today-not locally or nationally, but 
internationally. Those who have become in
fatuated with i"feflectllll/ism form a movement 
digressin&, jrom the moving of the Hely Spirit 

aud from old-fa~hi<lncd revi \'al to that of mod
ern worship. ItI/dlrclllolism ~Ci.·ks a min. 
is t r}' capable of iluman rrasonin!J rather Ih.1n 
dil'i",. rt't'c/atioll, such as ChriSI spoke of when 
He told Simon Peter that ;'tlesh and blood hath 
not revealed this unto thee .... " It is a move
ment where education is r~lacin~ prc\-ailiug 
prayer; where the Holy Spirit i~ rele~ted to 
a minor place in the services. It i~ a movement 
devoid of the convincing. convicting- llQ\\er of 
God. The mini~ter of intellectualism ~eeks to 
be gracious and not offend. in order to be well
liked by worldly churchgoers. \1 (Ire and more 
attention is gi\-ell to organ redtah, massed 
choi rs. large orchestras, and oftentimes the 
talent used is 110t consecrated. If you ask how 
thei r churches are progressing they boast of 
the allloullt oi finance recei\'ed durin~ a cer1ain 
period of time, and not the number of ~oul~ 
who found God. In other words. the)' COnnt 
GAIN all that Paul counted lOSS to win Christ! 

The great apostle counted these thill(::'s a .. 
DUl'-'G-rottenness, refuse-to be given up for 
Christ, while modern men feel they are to be 
gained if at all possible. 

Paul knew that Saul's armor wa~ not n('('es
sary for David's victory I He r('ali/ed di vine 
power and not human intellcctua1i~1I1 wa$ need
ed to bring overwhelming triuml>h for the 

"Then said Jesus unto His disciples, If any 
man will come after Me. let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross. and follow ~I e." Matt. 
16:24. 

Christ had for the fir st time definitely an
nounced that He would have to su ffer much 
and be killed and be raised again. "Peter re
buked Him. saying, Be it far from Thee, Lord: 
this shall never be unto Thee." Christ's ansv.~ 
was, "Get thee behind Me, Satan." The spirit 
of Peter, seeking to turn Him away from the 
cross and its sufi'nillg, was nothing but Statan 
tel11pting Him to turn aside frOm the path 
which God had appointed as our way of saln
tion. 

Christ then adds the words of our te:rl, in 
wh ich He uses for the second time the lrOrds 
"take up the crOSS." But ".;th that He wes ~ 
most significant expression rnca1ing what js 

implied in the cr0S.5: "If any man will corne 
after Me, /I't him dtny him.ulf, and take up 
his cross." When Adam sinned, he fell out of 
the life of Heaven and of God into the life of 
the World and of Self. Self-pleasing, self-suf
ficiency, seli-('x'Iltatiol1, became the law of his 
life. When Jesus Christ came to restore man to 
hii original place, "being in th~ fonn of God. 

HIGHE~ 
HARIMM 

All thy children 
sholl b~ tou£ht 
f the Lord; and 

o t sholl be 
~reo h 
the tac.e of t y - chil reI'· . 

Church of Jesus Chei .. t. Paul ~id: "But we 
preach Chri,t crucified, unto the Jews (the re· 
li~ioni5ts) a ~ t umbliTlg Mock, and unto the 
Greeks (the imelll'Ctuals), foolishneu." 

\\'ho have b«n the great !\Oul winners of 
the Church? lIa\-e they not bc:en men like D. 
L. ~fc>Ody, Billy Sunday, Gipsy SI'" ith who 
po~sessed something more and greater than hu
man knowledge? They were !lIen of inspira. 
tiun, zeal alld COIIlp;lssion. 

,>\t this critical hour when Satan is atteml't
ing to destroy spiritual progre~~, we need a re
dtJica/ion to re\-i\-al. which can only c(lme by 
a rUOtlsuration to suffer the lou of all things 
and count them as dung-to win Christ I 

Personally, I WANT MORE or ,,(lui 

I1t nr.ptitd lIimstlf, I2king the form of a 
ser vant, and II/mIll/I'd /f imsell even to the death 
of the cross." What lIe has dOlle Himself lle 
asks of all who desire to follow Him: "If lIny 
man will come after Me, le t him deny himseli." 

Instead of denying himself, Peter denied his 
Lord: "I know not the man." \Vhen a man 
learns Ie obey Qlrist's cOnunands, he says of 
himself: "I know not the man." It is the 
secret of true disciflleship, to beRr the crOss, 
to acknowledge the de~th scntence that h~s 
been passed on .5df, and to deny any right that 
self has to mle 0'I'eT us, 

Death to sd£. is to be the O1rlstiu's watch
word The surrender to Quist is to be so en
tire, the sur~er for Urist's take to I;"e for 
those around us se complete, that self is never 
allov,'ed to come down from the eros! to which 
it has been cruci6ed, but is en:r kept in the 
place of death. 

Let us listen to the voice of Jesus: "Deny 
self" ; and ask that by the grace of the Holy 
Spirit. as the disciples of a Cbrist who denied 
Himself for tiS, we may ever live as those in 
..... hom self has been erurified with Christ, and 
in whom the crucified Qlrist now lives ill 

l:A>r..d ~ M~ter,-An4r~ MUffll1. 
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A MOST encouraging Jetter has reached us 
from Marguerite Flint, who is hard at 

work onCe again in Hardoi, India. lIer letter 
reads: "Greetings in His precious name from 
Hardoi, where I am happy to report victory. 
Just a y~r ago we sailed from Philadelphia, 
and r don't think the song of thanksgiving and 
gratit11de in my heart wil! ever die. It is SO 
good to be back. 

"It is almost time for another graduation in 
the girls' school. On April 26th a class of eight 
splendid young women, Spirit fi/1ed and with a 
n 'al burden for souls, will reo::eive diplomas 
and go out into the neffiy harvest fields of 
Assam. Central India, Bihar and the United 
Provinces. We will no doubt have larger classes 
in the future, but I doubt if we will ever send 
out a class of more eonsecr:lted, eamest girls. 
God bless them I 

"We are expecting eight or ten visiting mis
sionaries to be with us for the graduation. also 
a number of friends and relatives of the 
graduates. so busy days are just ahead. One 
interesting case is that of Ngulhoi, our As
samese girl. Her missionary is coming a long 
way to see her graduate, and to take her back 
to Assam to help in the work there. It isn't an 
easy journcy for a lady who is 72 years of 
age anel sti/1 hard at work in transbtion and 
missionary work. They were driven out of 
ASl:alU by the Japanese and came to India, 
brillging Ngulhoi with thelll. v.rhen they went 
back. Ngulhoi was left here for Bible training. 
She has been in Hardoi for three years and 
has been immersed in water, has been baptized 
in the Holy Spirit. and ha. done vcry good 
work indeed, considering that Hindi is not her 
language. She has beel! writing such spiritual 
and enthusiastic letters to her friends in Assam, 
that a t~acher friend has becOme hungry for 
the BaPtism and Bible training. 

"Mrs. Crozier is traveling cross country on 
this trip to pick up Joyhoti to bring to us. She, 
too wi1\ have to spend the enti re three years 
her~ without returning home for vacatiOn, as it 
i5 a long, long trip. It requires one day on 
foot, one day by mule, one day by motor lorry 
and three days by train-and yet this is the 
nearest Bible School to her home I Joyhoti is 
very anxious to come here, where she can 
seek after and receive the Holy Spirit. We 
.are thri lled to be able to touch Assam in this 
way. OIlT Nepali girl, Narkis, goes to her 
people in Darjcding for the vacation period, 
but she expects to return and complete her 
training. Last year at Ihis time there were 29 
3t"Udmt~ enrolled i this year we have 42, and 
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there are a number of applications in already 
for the August term. Do ask the friends :Jt 
home to continue to pray for the Bible School. 

"One more student has received the Bapti~m 
since New Years, bringing the number up to 
nine who have been filled with the Spirit this 
school year. There are also eight who 11a\'e 
taken w"'ler baptism and two more who will 
be baptized before graduation. 

"OllT Sunday School :In(] A~semhly are ~end
ing a yOung man to the Men's Bible School. 
which is opening today in Dehra Dun. and arc 
helping in the ~upport of Jiv;1 Babu. away off 
in the Blli l COUlllry of Central India. Jiva Babu 
was wi th l1S for about 10 years ~nd tl1en hearn 
the call of God to go hack to work ~1l10n~ hi~ 
own-rohber tribes of the hilk His father ~nrl 
grandfather were rohbers and both hild been 
killed in rohber r:lids. He w~s ~aved from thaI 
life as by a miracle. He left us. a. goorl home, 
sal~ry and everything. and for the past 10 years 
has really seen suffering for Jesus' sake. but 
it surely has raid. He came to ns reccntly and 
showed uS his registration book with the n~mes 
of 140 whom he had baptized. Tn one village 
there were 50 baptized in a single dny! The 
Uhi! hill people are very, very poor and have 
only been able to help with a bit of grain at 
times. They seldom see money. and he told us 
that the 10 rupee~ that were sent to him by 
the Hardoi Assembly was oftentimes al! he 
had for the support of his wife and two chil
dren. We are pledging him support to the sum 
of SC\'en dolla rs a month. as God says tbat His 
laborers are worthy of their hire. and Jiva left 
us most happy and encouraged. 

"As for the evangelistic work of the past 
cool season. I look over the report given to me 
by Miss Lawrence anel Miss Hudson and feel 
that r have no words with ~"hich to thank God 
for missionaries of their vision and zeal. As 
}OIlss Vaux and I ha\'e put our best into the 
Bible teaching. so have they put their best into 
the e\'angelistic work. often coming home late 
in the evening, worn out in body, but filled 
with joy at the work of the day. They have 
faithful a\",d enthusiastic co-workers in our 
Pa<tor Khan and the Bible women, as well as 
the s('d"r IZlrls uf the Bible School, who have 
also helped I!~UIl1I1: practical experience along 
with the Bible ",rjv T heir record shows 220 
\·illages that have been vi~ited. They have 
systematical\y covered bur main roads going 
ont fr0m Hardoi to a distance of 10 miles. 
They have preached to about 10,000 people and 
have sold nearly 5.000 Gospel portions and 
books. Thank God for every one of them I" 

Telegrams have been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tangen and Eli7.abcth Gal
ley, notifying the Missions Department of the 
arrival in the United States after three )'ears' 
internment in JapaneSe camps in the Philip
pines. The Tangens' message reads: "Arrived 
safely. All well. Thanking God for His 
care." We, tOO, thank the Lord for lIis good
ness In protecting the lives of our 1l1i~s i Onaries. 

T o cach of them we scnrl a hearty "\Velcorne 
home!" 

Mr. and )Irs. J. \\'. Nilsen arc home again, 
having completed a sccond term in eight ycars 
in Africa. The Nilsens first sailed for Africa 
in December, 1929, and for their second term 
in 1larch. 1937. May the l.ord bless them 
duri1lg this furlough period and give them 
strength for their bodies. 

~ 

lJtiJJiClttt/'~ 
f(eJt Cctttt'}eJ 

\Ve are happy to advise our missionaries 
that arrangements ha\'e been made with the 
owner of "The Rustic Cottages," Coudersport, 
Pennsylvania, on United States Route 6, so 
that entertainment may be Ri\'en them at a 
very reasonable rate l'mids\ delightful sur
roundings. This will ga'l; .''Ir missionary 
friends who are in that vicinity 'Ipportnnity fo r 
a period of complete rest and relaxation to re
~ain strcngth after service abroad. There lire 
'eparate cottages for families as well as in
{ividual rooms wl1ich may be rented in a large 
home where meals are served. 

For full information. missionaries should 
write to Mr. Earl Crandall "The Rustic Cot
tages," Coudersport, Pennsyh a.uia. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bauer, who were for
merly ,erving the Lord in Guantanamo, Cuba, 
are now laboring in Central America. Their ad
dress is: Apartado 840, San Jose, Costa Rica, 
Central America. 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST . . 

~ SPRII\IGFI~~·~,s · 
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HEALED OF CANCER 
August 28, 1943 I enternl Lake :,ide liospltal, 

Kansas City. I was X-rayed nine wnes and 
uarnineU by a number oi doctors, and they 
sa id I had cancer in the labt stiltoe~, and that 
I could nut possibly get \l'dl. The X ray 
showed my colon to be eaten up by cancer, 
and my inteStines were literally divided from 
Illy stomach. 

They ga\'e me any time from ten minutes to 
thiny days to lil'e. I had sharp I,am~ through 
my body e\'cry three or lOur minutc:. whicil 
110 medicine could stop_ I had an i~:.ue frOIil 
thc cancer having a \'cry bad odur. They 
wanted to operate. I said, "I>uctor, Ict me vra), 
and :uk God about it." The not day he lIas 
back. I said, "1\0, Doctor, you arc not soing 
to (overate," He said, "])0 you have faithi''' 
1 said, "Yes, sir, 1 know God will raise lIle up. 
I wilnt to toO home." 

The doctor called 10 :.ee if 1 gut there all 
right, for he said the leabl jar wuuld kill me. 
\\ hell I gut home my wile and I "rayed \llth all 
our might, and Brother Philli,'$ came and 
anoinled lIIe and prayed jor me. Fourteen 
d::ys tater Brother Phillips wamcd to COll1e by 
for me in his car to take me to Sunday School 
and church. 1 rduscd, 5;lylng I was going to 
watk, v.hich seenu:d an utter nnpussibiJity. 
1 walked the ten blocks in the lIamc of the 
Lord ami havc been going ever since. 

This S\UlIIllcr 1 worked in the hay field and 
a t g~ner .. 1 iarming. Recelltly two othu men 
and I put Jll b.ale~ of hay in the hay IOlt in 
about eight hours time. Five wcch ago 1 
\\a5 examined ior an insurance policy and the 
pll)sitian prunounced me in peritet hcal th
no sign at all oi caucer.· Hoss J. Davis, 
516 MOlllgllH, Kansas City, ).llssouri. 

HEALED OF "EVERYTHING" 

June 22, 19J8 1 was senl to til. hospital by 
Illy famity physician, who gave very slight 
hope of lily survivmg. Soon my baby girl was 
born aud at once passed 011 to be with the 
Lord. Coml)lications set III and I lost all 
sellse oi reason. Food was a bhorrent to lIle and 
I refu~ed to take a morsel. I was too sick to 
pray-a few words just before falliug asleep 
was aU 1 attempted. 

God pity the poor sinner dependmg on a 
death·bed repclltanCe. \Vc gel too sick to vray. 
Ait lisilors wCl"e turned away. El'cli my hus
band could stay with me onty a very short 
lime, a. my strength was fast slippillg away. 

Juty 15th a consultation was held, and the 
doctors, seeing that "almOSt evcrything was 
the matter with me," thoughl 1 coutd not hl·e. 
Added to all the rest was the strevtococCu5 
germ in nly blood. 

The nc\\ s of Ihis consultation was taken to 
fri ends and rclatil'es and on the 16th a Vrayer 
sen ice was called in my behalf. Thi ~ was be· 
Iween the hour~ of ten and eleven. I was en· 
joying a sound sleep from which 1 awoke very 
happy. I wanted food, and was on the mend. 
Six days later I was at hOllle and well on the 
road to recovery. The Lord atso spoke to 
me in audible toncs, saying, "Prom tilt tim~ 

this buby wos cOllccit.'cd it was Mille." 1m· 
mediately m)' grief turned to joy and thank· 
folness that she was in better hands than 
mine-with Jesus. 

Soon 1 was enlirely normal, and up to now, 

Tn!:: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

March 31, 19~-I I have bttn Quite all right. 
Recently a check up was made and ~ho\.\ ed 
"nothing wrong whate\'er:'-Mrs. Verda Stand. 
ridge, 8175 Bray Road, Mt. Morris, Michigan. 

Coming Meetings 

D ... 1.0 the fact \.hat u... Ev~ .. 1 i • .....0. up II 
da),. beJ"... the ""'t .... 1>K.t:o al'j.Oe ..... u_ It, all .... ucu 
~ ...,..,h ". I. d..YO bel'He that dale. 

SUiSKA\', T"-.' .... >-)II"e 10--.:.1; \\ T St~U",. Qf 
~"'r( •• .;k, I:.~~L'~'UL-J. l.:. MeU,»ke)" !', .. tor. 

vt..iSt.\A. UIlIU J""c >-1/. J. U,,)d \1 ".I\enva, 
"- ..... n"oll ••. K. L L~", •. I·~u'>r. 

LLI:J\/(\\,\T"-K. rLA.--lj"J~ :>. (.;r«o ... <.>0<1 Av~, 
m",,,h QI June; I\~her Snlllll, A>turu. Ore .• ~."~u. 
ic!>.t.:-/). is A.b"r), jr., 1'''~lur. 

SALKAMLN IU. \,..J\LlI·. ·2hl and W SIl. , May 
ZJ:-; juhn II. 11".110:."'. J::"~""CliIH.-l\elKI11 ". 
Ihnman. I'atlor, 

joT. II J\ \ t. "-, I:"; U.· -.!Jv'9 1\ "'Ier SI,; Ma), ~. f,,. 
Z. ,..,,,1<0 "r IU"lIe'; Jc .. n ilcuc"et. lktro:.lI • .lhcb., 
",·aIlIIC!,.I.· II. to. IJuneau, 1' •• I<>r. 

!'oUt< I II h..A.'~IS 1,.11 y. 1IU.- A .. c,ubl), 01 t>.xI. 
juuc ;>-17 ; wc il.n'I""ck. "'·"nllch.r._J:;. L.. ~aHn., 
1' .... " •. 
.111L/IIIA, iI.,I:";S,IS-toJij lIaher :)1. , JUDe ,s..,;4; 

J:;'·""IlClbl .lId Mr •. KU,""eo! /("",,).:1.1. Lb"lOpell, :";ebr. 
-Lh .. "e~ :.Lu." .... ), I· .. ~u .. t. 

I'Ur..\!., 1,.11 \, AI.A. hut Auembt)'; r""'I~1 In 
vr"lIreb; 1:.'''''lIcl>.1 a"d M ... ,I. L Md .... Ullh, ,,\ 
lNr .. do, Ark,--L. II. V"ns, I'hl"r. 

II r.LI..::>, .111:>':";. JUlie J. f"r ~ .... te •• "r "''',cr; 
Oilla. I. Ub ... " 01 .\Ilnuuy...hs, "'~"lIch.I'-""rcd 
1\. iscJ.o". l'aMQ •. 

LUI{i{\. I',\.--J(>. t:. Lburch SI., jU>le 5 . .>l. I'.,·~u. 
/ICbM an" Mrs. t .. Y. Uer'lU"" \ """guo .... ". UIu". 
-A. 1<. 11" .. ,. l'aOlc>r. 

,\L.E.\.AI\VkLI, Ml,\,\.-Goopel Ta(,.,rlladc, lia), 
u.-Ju"c 10. Uri ."d t..dna ~""'" 1.<>. Anllelc:., 
(;alll., "'.1ullel .. u. 1\. A. Mo.kcll Ii pallor.- Il)' 
1:."""lIeh., •• 

JiUUAKi",.OKL".· AU·d.)' .l-"eUo .... h'p MCCUlla aud 
Vtdl<al>ou 01 ,\tw Lhur~h Uu,kit"", jlh alotl lhll ~tI., 
June 11 .. ~"" .. kc .. : V. II. t<a)" L j. IJr ..... n, .nd 
V'II.,CI SU...,,,,,.endenl 1'. C. U:lrndL_.\lr. a",J M ... 
Arthur I-"ce, I ' ... w .... 

IIILU;IJ01<U, "I1:...\.A:)-Jlol1lc·oominll. ""te burn· 
ini. aud dc«,hng Qf chur~b 10 Tuu Vut .. et LuuucLl, 
:'m"h ami Ple ... aut ~I •.• JUDe J, !Jcrvocc .. 11 ,W. 1,.10, 
aDd 7,4;. 1J'"n~1 SU""'''''eDdcut r'. 1), Uav .. ... ,ll 
~pcak al aU .~rV ICCI. Un'"cr ..,n·cd Qn lI",u"d5, G. 
I.... johnlon, I'aotor. 

MONTANA C. A. ANI} S. S. R.JI LLl ES 
/lavre, M~)' 29-.30; Kah.pel!, Ma), Jl-June I' 

lfaln>llou (le"laUH}. Junc 4. Kenncth SIIor! , oi 
I\<>rld M,..,,,n. i)cIO.ruucnt. "'~'u .peaker al C. A. 
nthu. l'a,,1 Wtll""o:.lt, ::'Ule ::.. S. Kep resclllau-c, 
will conduci "'QrD'''1I S. S. CQnlcrencu.-l:.ullcne A. 
UorD, SIa'e L. A. l'ruideUl. 

Nt::W OkLE.oI ..... S, LA.-lXdic"lion ScrvicCl\ Canal 
Street " .... "'blT, .7J7 C'Da! SI .• j une .I. s.. ... ",el 
II:((), 1:.30. and 8.()j, l'rulc'pal .peaker., Stanle), H. 
l'rodlha",. I:.d'Nr of Penlccostat I:..,'anltel. and 11'. S 
kamb)" O'.,"C\ !;upenulcodenl, ll rolhcr Jo·rod-.bam 
will he wllh Us "'0"""" and c'·cUtng. JUlie J-10.-T. 
Horacc Llark. l'a ll<>r. 

ROCHESl"EJ{ • .ltINN.-::.oulhcali .s..c lio"al C. A. 
Rall)' and Su'g ip,ulwn. (;ool'cl T"bernaclc, jUllt ~. 
Supe .. "t."dtUl I'. T, e"""cu. Aberdeen. S . .l.Jak., 
speaktr. Amaleur 1J0"r·c' A. and III· L.I\. Talent 
Paradc. 2:.10. Il,ble Kally, 4:..10; Opell A,r k ally .nd 
CoIQ" l'~rade. 6,45; SinlrspiraliOIl and 1'. T. em"'cll 
slIe..king. ~:45.· R. 11'. ,',!oller, l'ulQr. 

MH.:II1GAN C. A. kALLIES 
• Ilich)g~n ~talc C. A. l<alliCl. ll:!.y 30; MetropOhtan 

Zont. Uere.. Tabernaclc. Uc:lrou; \\'11000 ArilUe. 
spcakcr. I\utern In''c, Kalamazoo; M. A. Jollar. 
5pcak~T. Salt,na ... Zonc. 010; Wm. Fitch, .""aker. 
..... orthern Zone, Allanta; Cut Ausbur),. ipeaker. 
Scrv", ... Z:30 and 7:30 p. m.-t:. A. Mauley. I'r ... ,· 
dellt; I'.yi:m 110''''', Scerclu)'. 

NORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Th~ iirll a""ual ",«ring of Ihe Nort h Carohna DIS. 

trict Council ... ill be held at DUlin. N. C .• junc 
ll-H. j. H. FlOWer, Gel1cr~1 Secrcluy , .... ill be thc 
speaker Inr the fI .. , day. Applicants fQr credculI~l. 
art 10 mtel tht tommillce junc 12. /\cCOm",odallon. 
furni shed as lar II po .. ible. !larry Rupp is hou 
panor.-F, Woldon Colbaugh. Sccrtla.y.Trtalurcr. 

EASTERN Olsn!l(.."T COUNCIL 
Tht annual Council 01 ' he E .. ulern Ois",cl ""ill be 

held June 5 7 in Th .. Pcnle«lltal O,urch. Urd a!,d 
Poac StS, \\',Im,nato". IJeI. For cn tcrta'n,nelll ,,·tlte 
John Jenkinl. J1I8 N. HurilOn 5, .• \\'ilm"'I;IOII 216, 
I}el. Gencral SUI'ennlc"dcnt 1:.. S. \\ lih~ms. apce,al 
~peaku ..... 11 al'pliL:alinnl fn r credentials should be 
sen t 10 tI,c Illnrici Steretar)' as .0011 ... po .. ,blc.-
10'. F. Reid .. nbach. Oinr;c! Sccrclarr Treuure., 6H 
I.c.><:ust 51., Wri&hU~illc, I'a. 
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In the thousands of lett~rs our Service
men's Oep<lrtmclIt rL'Ceil'cs from fighting 
lIIen el'erywhere are countless aplx:als for 
help. Some men want advice, some want 
Gospel Iitel atore, some want mformation. 
Uut there ia one request which stands 
out far aoo\e all others in frequency and 
earnestness -tl)(y all want prO)·ty. SaH-d 
or unsa\'ed, Jew or ~ntile, Catllolic or 
Protestant, they realize that ifs a migh. 
ty good feeling to know the folk! back 
home are praYing faithfully. 

Occasionalty tile feltows who write to 
us find fault with the church and Chris· 
!lamty in geueral; infrcquelllly, they 
criticize our doctrine; very rarely, 501111.'

oue asks to ha\'e his lIam~ rcmo\'ed frOIll 
our fi les so he wilt 1I0t hear from us 
again-but nctJly )'ct have we heard frOlll 
a iellow who objects to being pra)'ed for. 
h is an appreciated ministry, a nculed 
minis try, an effecti\'e ministry-a min
istry in which you call participate. 

""SAOENA. MD.- J'a.adena 'hbe,"acic, On EIec· 
I .. c i.,nc he'W~CLl llall"',,-,re and A"napoh •• M~, 29-
June 11; evangdi., .. nd Mri. l. J. 1I011On, Lakd~nd. 
r·IM.-J. Vcrnon Card,ff, " ulor. 

,IKI<ON. OIIJO-Sr.lIe·w,de C. A. VlCtorT KaUy. 
F,," l'eDIKQllat Lhurcb, N. iloward .lId York SI ... 
M~)' 29-.JO; Jo'lem \'011 Melcr, l'nIOt, loblpb W 
Itarri ....... al ;o" .. 1 C. A. Se..retu)', .peucr. ~\"'C ... l 
,nllrUClion clan for aU C. A. luden ~"d ()I'tieerl. 
Three .en·,cc, (I~"y. Jo'Qr JrtC ovcr.n'a bl rcoUVlIIOn 
..... 110 Jo1c", \'an Meier . 498 ScbLllcr Avc., AkroD, 
Oluo. 1:."lcrta.u,,, .. ,,t arnnlled lor an ... ho cocne.-
W. C. Slepp, S,ate C. A. Sccretu,. 

KENTUCKV OISTlUCT COUNCIL AND 
CAMP M£J::T1NG 

KculuckT D'sirici Ca"'P Mco,"OI . Suolon. K,., 
June IJ-22. Anhu. Arnoht •• pee,al lpeuer; II. D. 
Garlock in charge 01 M' '''OliatT , .rvlC.c. June 17. . 

The I:..leyenth ,lnnll.1 KcnlUck, D'IU icl Council 
... ill «I"YC"e JUI,e I9-Zl. The Camp and cQunc,1 .... ," 
Ult Ihc lae.lihu 01 J'cnicl lIibte In.l1lul ... Sc"d f()r 
rCienalioDs III !C. F. Dan •• J(ou tc I, Mt. Slcrlonlil:. 
K),.-url E. Sohm.dl . o,ll"el ~cr .. tar)'·Trc.uur1'r. 

Gt:OK(;IA OtSTKICT COUNCIL 
Tbe GcQ'ii. Ih"""'t (;QulICd •• ll be beld .t t he 

I'om:.c dc l.c<>n Avcnue A .. embl" A II: ... ua. Ga., June 
S-7 The I'resb,lcri .,11 be '" IoCSiIOtI all da, 
Tue~)' 10 rn'~'" .ppl.italionl for .rWe,,!,ats. Thote 
appl)"nlil: for Ord,nalK><> .• nd DCW .pphc .. ou for h«ose 
mu.1 meet tl .. , comm1ll« .n pcno,,- Tuuda), n' liI: hr, 
"-dlow.h,p ()ilil:ht, F"n bu"nc .. ltuOOn 01 CQuncd. 
Wcdnuday morn'"a. Auembltu ..,nd but onc dclc· 
late eacb. Roc",,, prowidcd as far .. po."blc lor 
"uniSle .. and dde/late.. All OIhc .. uried not 10 
a!lend as ",'C have bun atJ<.d 10 keep the all"nd. 
"lice ~I a m,ni,nurn. J. K. Flo.wer w,lt be aueU 
speakcr.-W . W. ltunlQn, DLllnct Sccrclu 7. 

M tsCELLANEOU.!I NOTIC[..!I 
FOR SAL£- I'ublic addre .. l1ucm.-lIenr7 And· 

HlIQn Wagar, Al~. 
Ndnc£.--I h", .. c ruiptd m, churcb at Bt nton. 

Atk to enter the (vani.hlloc fie1d.-L... R. Hamp • 
ton.". W . .seco"d 51 .. Ru",ellw,lle, Ark. . 

W,INTt:D-Trumpct lor UIC ... coapet .erv.cCl al 
Ih.. front. An),onc .. i,hlnll 10 donte , II~ UI~ 
trumpet. please communi.cale ... "h $:trvt«11lCtL 1 

Department. Go_pel l'ub!>.h" '11 lI()Use, Spt1n/lfild, Mo. 
NOTICE-Sen'lCcmen al camp Oa.bornc w,lI find. 

" 'cleorne at Mid, .. , Antmbl1, nur Lc Co"'PIC (5 
rn,les frOln camp). Fo.ul l iLII. ~. W. W. Hall. Pu· 
tor.-Mrs. H . C. W,II,am.. . 

NOTICE- wm oolltael ,.our bo)'l .talloncd .It 
Ralilunake Bomber liue. I'),OIc. Tuu, upOn rKe,pt 
01 lull na mc and add.e ... -QuCttlin ShortCl, I',,"or, 
Uo" lal, Mon .. han~. Tell'" 

OPEN FOR CALU 
E .. ,n.., liulc or Put .... al 

J. L. Jeffr()" T unqu;nhT. CaM. 
Ev ... reli.tlc 

Mrs B1a n<:hc E. Drilla;n Umahl. Bo" 91. Guil ..... 
N. Oak.-"Opell f<:>r ewa"iclitl;c work •. bY june I ." 

James DUDII. ~ (;Q .... h Avc.. "n kwC>O<!. lIo.
"Wife and I "nll LlICCial MII'K ' wil.b "!fC,nc "nillr 
lCCOmp,animenl ; tnvel .0 bOIl", tradcr. 
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TilE COST OF VICTORY 
According to (Ill estimate by !::.ccretary of 

War Stim,OIl, the victory in Europe coSt the 
U. S. aoout &10,000 c.a~uahics, including 15U,-
000 I.dled, and more than HsS billion dollars, 

POSTW/\R PLANS 
The JCllish Agency has drawli UI) 1)latls for 

the immigratioll of a million European re
fugec~ to /'alc~tiue, and has set aside more 
thall si).tcen millions of dollars to aid in hou~
ing, gllmg relief, and buying land lor them. 

CHINESE CHAPLAINS 
Chiang Kai·Shek has asked the National 

Chri~uall Council to cllli~t 1000 Christian 
worker~ as morale oJlicers ill the Chinese 
Army, Thus China becomes the lir~t "pagan 
country" tv set up a Christian chaplaincy for 
liS annt .. "ti forces. 

OTIIEH PEOPLES PLEASE COPY! 
The Illillistry of Food in China has I!ctition

cd the gOlellUllcllt for a ban on the manufaclllre 
and sale of alcoholic liquors, which it said 
would COll~en'e gram lor food \lr for cvn
ver,iotl into milttary alcohol. "o,;o,;ordillg to all 
A. P. diwatch frolll Chungking dated Feu. 8, 
1945. 

CURSE OF TilE COUKTRY 
Liquor LS one of th ... wont curses of "nK!'i,a. 

In only two ~Iat~s, 1\.:lII,as and Uklahoma, LS 
Ihe sale of spintous lIquor prohibited by Ihe 
Con&tLlution. ~lississippi has statutory prohihi
lion 011 all liquor except 4'70 beer and wine. 
Uur 45 other states L"nake liquor al'ailaule and, 
as a resul t. drunkenness is increasing steadily. 

PURIFIED BY FIRE 
Believers IlL j{ussi:L have been purified by the 

fLres of per,ecutlon and the \Vord of God 
Illl'an~ everything to them. Certain kadcrs 
anlVng theLll, haviug heard of American "100-
erni~tll, arc wont to pray, "Lord, keep fureign 
mi,sionilrics away." At one semillary in Hus
~ia a student returning from America had 
hrouglll back a crop of characteri5tic ideas of 
the 1l10(km "]lO~tasy. The studeuts listened 
polItely to him until they could stand it 110 

longcr; then one opencd the door and the 
othcrs took up the young I)rofessor and set 
him on the sidewalk. 

"JAP ~!OUTi!PIECE" 
Cmlcr the abovc heading N("1('$1.I'eek 1'.faga

~ilLe (April 16, 1945) says: "Toyohiko Kagawa, 
personable and persuasive Japanese Christian 
leader and social worker, once a popular lec
turer to U. S. Protestant Church groups, is 
now hroadca,tins ~!Lti-Amcrican propaganda 
over the J ~pal\ese government radio." It· was 
the Fedcral Council of Churches, and not the 
el'angelical leaders, who promOted the Kagawa 
mcctiugs in Amcrica, for the message of this 
Japanese saint (as the modernists called him) 
was detinitely modernistic. He preached the 
social gospel, not the me5Sage of the Cross that 
!IIlY'U from sin and hell 

TlIl': PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

INTOLERA~CE 11\ TURKEY 
A Congregational missionary, Ida 11ary 

111g1e, has resigned her 1)(I.ition in Turkish 
government e<iuC.ltion and has left Turkey in 
protest against the religious intolerance that 
exists in that country. Christian Armenialls and 
Greeks are not allowed in government jobs and 
t!ctories. They are not allowed to travel in 
Turkey. They are not permilled to engage in 
foreign trade or commerce. Scores of Amcri
can, Armenian, and Lreek schools and churches 
have tx:cu turned into stables or converted to 
mo.ques, it is hopcU that the United Nations, 
of which Turkey is a part, will not condone 
this state of affairs in present-day Turkey, 

NO PRAYER AT CO)lFEREKCE 
Daily prayer has been omill(..'([ at the San 

Francisco Conference "for fear of offcnding 
some of the delegates of the various nations of 
the world repre~eLLted there," the new~l'apers 

said. l~cpresell!<LtiH: Chester II. Gross de
clared in a I louse weech that he was "aLl1a~ed" 
to reat! Ihi~. "! am wondering what effect that 
II ill llal'e on the mis~ionarics we hal'e sent out 
all ol'er the world \0 sell our religion," he said. 
"I am wondering, tOO, how our converts to 
Chri~tianity throughout the world will feel. Our 
faith in Gud nmH be shallow and our religion 
1U1Ioi lUean little to u~ when IVe have to 
.. bandon it at a time like this bceause strangers 
arc in our midst." 

1I0'\IES DAMAGED IN BRITA IN 
:'\0 le~s thall 4,500,000 dwellings in Britain 

have ueen destroyed or damaged Uy enemy ac
tiun. Thi~ is an average of one in three for the 
\Ihole COllnt ry, Ilhich means that in the target 
areas Ihe proportion is much higher. III one 
township in the Greater Loudon only one 
hOLI~e in every fi\'e escalICd damage. But the 
Editor of 1'h~ ChrisliU)! (London) says that 
the worst damage to the homes in Britain has 
Ue<,;n in the spiritual realm rather than the 
material. Families hal'e ueen scattered and 
morals ha\'e sutTerI'd, As a re~ult, divorces have 
increased to an alarming degree. Sanctity needs 
to Ix- re~tored to the British homes and famil y 
life llecUs to be strengthcued. Surely this is 
true of other nations as well, including America. 

THE TAX ON LIQUOR 
Says the National Safety Council, in its 1944 

edition of Acndeul FaC'ts: "The Jar~anese tax 
\ice to regulate it, then they spread it to in
crcase taxes. Opium is sold, el'en given away, 
in conquered lands. . Our Secretary of the 
'frcaSllry wasts, however, of a simi lar policy 
in America. 'I am going to do all I can: /lIt. 
Morgelllhau told a group of senators, "to keep 
Il rohibu ion from hal)llCning again .. , The 
Treasury has $900 .. 000,000 at stake in the hard 
liquor industry.' Thus, \0 secure tlla! amount 
annually in taxes on whisky, an undisputed 
narcotic, the United States imitates the most 
vicious crime of its enemies. Already this has 
succeeded. In ten years of repeal, consuLllption 
of alcohol ic beverages has risen from 5.36 to 
14.17 gallons per capita." 
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REPENTANCE KEEDED 
Said Dr. Walter Maier of the Lutheran Hour 

recently: "\Ve need repentance from top to 
Wttom. \Ve need it in the nation's capital where 
drunkenness and vice are notorious, where high 
and applauded people in widely circulated maga
zines prim attacks on Bible truths, where lives 
of too many public officials are marked uy un
justifiable divorce5, where atheists and Com
munists are stturing a tighter gril), and where 
God's abundance can be ordered devastated. 

"\Ve need real rep·entance among all Ameri
can olTlcials II'ho dream dreams of a new world 
that has no thought of God, and in the artny 
and navy, where, despite all previous roseate 
promises, medical experts now admit that tile 
rate of venereal d iscases will keep pace with 
the high figure ilL World War I," 

NEW TESTAl.fENTS IN PALESTINE 
For years Brother George T. B. Davis of 

Philadelphia has been sending New Te~ta

meHts to Pale~tine, both in Hebrew and in 
English. Recently he received the following 
word from the missionary who is supervising 
the distribution of these Testaments: 

"It is not uncommon to sec young Jews 
walkinS- in the streets of Jerusalem carrying 
your Testaments in their hands, unafraid. Uany 
arc secrel believers, .Many are melllally COIl
,illeed, and await only the mighty work of 
God in their hcarts to bring thcm to the New 
Birth. 

"I heard at the Hebrew Christian Conference 
a few weeks ago that in one Jewish colouy on 
the coast there is a group tha t meets weekly 
tu study the Nell' Te;;tamenl. Your Hebrew 
Tcstaments arc the tcxtuOoks used iu this 
case. The Jews are wide op'en to the gospel 
as never !Jcfore! Now is a wonderful timc to 
work! One cannot say how long it will last I 
Please get IICople l>raying as never before!" 

CATJlOLICS 0.'< TIlE )013 
Brother \V, P. l~ie~kr oi St . Louis, ollr 

engraver, lost hi, son in the war a short time 
ago. The uell's had nOt been published very 
long before he received f rom a local Roman 
ClIholic Church au attracti,"e certificate dec
or.'lted with the Stars and Stripes, labdkd 
"SpiritLl,d Bouquet," \\hich stated: 

"p, M, 2/c Walter Riestcr, killed in actior. 
while serving' his country with tile united 
States Armed Forces, will be remembered each 
\Vednesday at eight o'cl ock in the morning 
and at seven iony-five ill the evening (the Sol
diers' and Sailors' H our) and each day at 
!loly Mass in 51. !I!ary of Victories Church,''' 

Enclosed with this olTlcial-looking certificate 
was a ulasphemous folder entitled, "Litany of 
Our Lady of Victory," Part of it rcads, "Our 
Lady of Victory, have Illercy upon us. Tri
U!llpllallt Daughter of the Fathcr, Triumphant 
.Mother of the SOli, Triullll)halLl Sl)(lu~e of the 
Holy Ghost, Triumphant in Crushing the Head 
of the SerpelLl-pray for tis." The priests ex
pected a Pentecostal believer to repeat stich 
heathenish rubuish 1 Have they never read 
what God 's \Vord says al>out the sin of wor
shiping "the queen of heaven"? Jer. 44:25·27. 
The Romauisls theJJLsclves ill their literllture 
show that olle title they give "St. Mary of 
Victories" is "the quecn of heavcn." 

At least, the Roman Catholics arc on the job, 
and some untaught sou ls whom PrOtcstants are 
o\'erlooking will be won to Rome by this kind 
of gesture. 
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